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10 The Pastor and Bia Office 

alie 3fflja&ct bcl bOn qtifto gcftiftdcn Wmtcl ftcljcn auf gieidjct E5tufe 
unb f olicn bic ,flidjtm bcl' IBif djoflamtcl au1Ur,cn. 2Benn hlit audj 
cincn ltntetf djicb in bet 91egicrgafJe fonftatiercn milff cn, hlic fidj biefe 

fogat im Wpoftcifreil offen6arte, fo batf fidj bodj fcin \laftor bcm ent" 
aicljen, bah ct IUidiidj 

lJliljru, 
.Seiter, t!luff eljct in f chm: GJemeinbe ift, 

unb a11>nt alicn iljm anbcdtauten eeeien oeoenilr,er. 
!l>iel ttitt nodj meljt ljcrbot in bem Iebten E5djriftnamen, ben bie 

3nljabct bcl goUiidjcn Qlcmcinbcamtcl nadj bet Sdjrift f iiljren, ncimlidj 
in bcm ,Zamcn 9B adj t et, cncom,(, i)icf ct 9lame fin bet fidj luicberljoit 
im t!Citcn stcjtamcnt, fanberiidj ,Oefcf. 8, 17: .,3dj ljar,c bidj aum m!cidjtet 
ocfcbt 

ur,ct bal 
,Oaul 3BracI", unb ftap. 88, 6: .. ~ljt RJiut luilI idj bon 

bcl !Biidjtcrl ,Oanb forbctn." WfJcr bah biefe licfonbctc tJunftion bet 
3nlja&ct be

.I 
gottfidjcn Wmtcl audj im ,Zcucn ~cftamcnt girt, geljt untct 

anbctn1 aul ,Oelir.18, 17 ljerbot: ,.Qlcljordjct cutcn i?cljtctn unb foigd 
iljnen; bcnn fie IUadjcn iilict cure ecefcn, afl bic ba 9lcdjenfdjaft bafiit 
gelicn folicn." tllon bicfcm !Barte ljat man mit 9lcdjt gcf agt, bah cl jebm 

\lrcbigct bcl ~bangcliuml in bal !!Bod unb auf bic Stnic ttciben folite, 
bamit bic tllorr,mitung auf jcbc \lrebigt, jcbc R3i6ciftunbc, jebcn fftanfen" 

unb fonftigcn fccifargcdidjen &fudj mit ciufjcrjtcr Gleluijjcnljaftigfcit 
gefdjicljt. ltnb gctabc lucil bicf c Wtbcit in rcdjtet cbangciif djct fmcif c oe• 
fdjcljcn foll, 

bcbatf 
cl um fo groucrct CSorgfnrt. ¥tUcrbing B mus audj · 

bnl Wcfcb geljnnb'lja6t luctben, fonbcriidj lici cincm ~lcnfdjcn, bet fidj 
afl cin ljadniicfigct unb r,011jaftct 6iinbct acigt; nbct bn B ~iidjtcrmnt 

bcl djriftridjcn !4Jrcbigcrl fo1I auf ball cngftc IJcrimnbcn fcin mit fcinem 
,aftorcnamt, mit fcinem ilicnft all Scciforgcr. Slidjt um bic eeeicn 

aul 
bet 

.ffirdjc unb Wcmcinbc au trciben, ijt ct nfB fmiidjtct gef cbt, f on• 
bcrn um fie redjt au fodcn unb au rciaen unb 311 ermaljncn. llnb wen 
batum 'ljci&t el mit !Jtcdjt: !Hie jcbc \ltcbigt auf bcn Sfnicn err,ctcn 
tuerbcn f o1Ite, f o audj bic !Beil'ljcit, in jebem t}nTic, luo baa mJiid>tcramt 

au !Jtcdjt liefteljt, IDirflidj bai ~bangeiium in f cinet boTicn 6il5igfcit 
au bcdilnbigcn. \l. al. st t c Q man n. 

The Pastor and His Office 

"Our office fs a different thing now than what it was under the 
Pope; it hu now become earnest and salutary. Hence it involves 
much more trouble and labor, danger and trial, and secures but 
little reward and gratitude in the world; but Christ Himself will 
be our reward If we labor faithfully." So Luther wrote in the 
preface to his Small Catechism four hundred years ago. Does the 
pastor of today think in such terms of his pastoral office? 

A pastor fs normally as human as the congregation which he 
serves; the ume Influences which affect their lives also affect b1L 
A pastor must live in the world as it fs, "in the midst of a crooked 
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The Putor um m. OBlce 11 

and perverse nation," Phil 21 15; he must encounter lta peculiar 
temptatlona and battle against ita besetting sins and stand up over 
against ita ridicule and mockery. Nor can he altogether escape the 
evil Influences of the world's environment and the Zeitgeist; he 
would cease to be human if he could. The office of the mtnlstry 
does not surround a pastor with a halo which makes him immune 
to the temptations of the flesh, the world, and the devil The levity 
and the superficiality, the quest after leisure and pleasure, the 
materialistic spirit and the religious indlfferentlsm, all these 
characteristics of our restive age cannot leave even the Christian 
pastor altogether untouched. The National PTeaching Mission, 
this attempt to bring about a spiritual awakening of the American 
churches during the past months, was largely a confession that 
the spiritual leaders had failed their people. In making this state
ment, we do not mean to say that we have been blameless and 
have lived up to our opportunities and responsibilities. Among 
those who have walked on this earth since the fall of man there 
is only One who could say, ''Which of you convinceth Me of sin?" 
John 8, 46. We well know that the pastor has always been the 
greatest problem in the Church. 

In our own churches our people are looking to their pastors 
for spiritual leadership at a time when the whole world is in 
unrest, at a time when the religious situation ln our country is 
worse than it ever has been during our lifetime, at a time when 
our Lutheran Church with its pure Gospel is given the greatest 
challenge to fulfil its mission that it ever has had in this country. 
111 this critical period OUT' paatOT'a daTe not fail ua. The responsi
bility which God and the Church has placed upon them calls for 
great consecration on their part and for a right understanding of 
the present religious needs. We shall there~ore do well at this 
time to learn anew to think of the pastoral office ln the terms of 
the holy Word of God. 

I 
That Christians living in the same locality unite for the 

purpose of organizing a Christian congregation and calling a pastor 
who shall shepherd Christ's sheep is not due to a mere custom 
that has been continued down through the centuries, but ls 
done in obedience to Christ's own arrangement. Pastors and 
religious teachers are gifts of the ascended Lord for the perfecting 
of the saints, Eph. 4, 8. 11. 12; 1 Cor. 12, 28. When Paul had 
preached the Gospel to certain cities in Asia Minor, he later, at 
the risk of his life, returned to these cities, confirmed the souls 
of the disciples, exhorted them to continue ln the faith, and 
"ordained [appointed] them elders [pastors] in every church," 
Acts 14, 19-23. Therefore Paul also directed Timothy to supply 
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12 The Pastor and Bis Office 

that which was still lacking in certain churches, to wit, the ap
pointing of elders or pastors, Titus 1, 5. Paul speaks of those 
especially ''who labor in the Word and doctrine,'" 1 Tim. 5, 17. 
Of the elders, or pastors, of the church at Ephesus, Paul says that 
God Himself had made them "overseers to feed the Church of 
God, which He hath purchased with His own blood,'" Acts 20, 28. 
Over against the Judaizing false teachers, Paul makes much of 
the fact that he was "an apostle not of men, neither by men, but 
by Jesus Christ and God the Father,'" Gal.1, 1. The divine call 
invests a Christian pastor with divine authority; he is the under
shepherd of the Great Shepherd of souls. He therefore who desires 
"the office of a bishop [pastor] desires a good work,'" xaAov l!oyov, 
a work beautiful or excellent in its very nature and characteristics. 
In our materialistic age, when even many calling themselves Chris
tians are not fully conscious of the right proportional value of 
things temporal and things eternal, the office of a Christian pastor 
has in their minds lost much of its former real glory. 

A low or even wrong estimate of the office of a pastor may be 
due to the attitude taken by the pastor himself toward his office. 
If a pastor himself is not convinced that there is no higher, nobler, 
holier calling than that of a shepherd of souls, how can he expect 
that others should be so convinced and give him that honor which 
is due him, not because of his person, but because of his office? 
If a pastor reluctantly continues in office, regretting that he had 
not chosen some other calling, which, he thinks, would assure 
him a better income and more pleasure and satisfaction, then 
surely he cannot blame others for not thinking and speaking in 
exalted terms of the pastoral office. Of course, we cannot believe 
that a man who is thus minded can be a faithful steward of the 
mysteries of God, 1 Cor. 4, 1. 2. With him there will not be found 
that consecration manifested by Paul, who had great heaviness and 
continual sorrow in his heart because of the unbelief of his kinsmen 
according to the flesh and who went even so far as to say, "I could 
wish that myself were accuned from Christ for my brethren, my 
kinsmen according to the flesh," Rom. 9, 1-3; or the consecration 
of a Moses, who said, "Yet now, if Thou wilt forgive their sin-; 
and if not, blot me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book which Thou 
hast written," Ex. 32, 32. 

II 
Pastors, being human and being subject to the temptations of 

their flesh, the world, and the devil, even as other Christians are, 
and being assailed by these enemies even in a greater degree and 
in a more subtle manner, are exposed to the peculiar dangers 
of their time. 

The age in which we live is in an increased measure char-
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The Putor and Bia Offlce 18 

acterized by moral laxity, taking ''moral" in the wider sense. Men 
have set up their own standard of what Is right and wrong; the 
prevailing clrcumstances, we are told, govern the present moral 
standard. God's Immutable Law Is ignored; popular opinion 
decides. What formerly was sin Is no longer accepted to be sin. 
As a result popular opinion grants to the pastor (and to his 
family) more "freedom" of action by removing some of the former 
restrictions. Over against this the Christian pastor must remember 
that God's specifications have never been changed. The right 
attitude toward the pastoral office, that consecration to which we 
referred in a previous paragraph, presupposes not only sincerity 
of faith and of purpose, but must manifest itself also in an ex
emplary devotion to the task at hand. 

Church-members often demand that their pastor be a great 
orator, a good mixer, a man of pleasing personality, - let the pastor 
covet these things; - but the Lord requires only one thing, faith
fulness in the use of all the gifts which He has given to His servant, 
1 Cor. 4, 4; and since the Lord Himself has distributed His gifts 
in different measure, He judges accordingly, saying, "Unto whom
soever much ls given, of him shall be much required," Luke 12, 48. 
Faithfulness calls for service. "Whosoever will be great among 
you, let him be your minister, and whosoever will be chief among 
you, let him be your servant." The great exemplar, or pattern, 
for such service, service that is sincere, unselfish, continous, self
sacrificing, is Christ Himself, who "came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister and to give His life a ransom for many," 
Malt. 20, 26-28. 

Faithfulness on the part of the pastor requires that, first of all, 
he proclaim the Word of God in all its purity, the Law' and the 
Gospel, especially the Gospel, publicly and privately, keeping back 
nothing that is profitable unto those whom the Lord has entrusted 
to his care, Acts 20, 20. 26. 27. The question has been asked, Has 
the pulpit lost its power? Many pulpits have. A prominent 
clergyman said a few years ago that in ninety per cent. of American 
pulpits the fact of sin is no longer preached, which, of course, 
means that also the Gospel is not preached from such pulpits. 
Modernism preaches another gospel, "which ls not another," 
Gal.1, 6-9. But only by the Gospel of Jesus Christ can the sinner 
be saved, Acts 4, 12, and only by means of the doctrine of the Bible 
can the truths of the Scriptures be known, false doctrine detected 
and refuted, an ungodly life corrected, good works taught and 
encouraged, and comfort given to those who are in need of comfort, 
2 Tim. 3, 15.17; Rom. 15, 4; 2 Cor. 1, 3. 4. Doctrinal preaching Is 
much neglected in our day. Doctrinal sermons require much time 
and study; others are easier to make and to preach. The purpose 
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The Putor and Bia Olllce 

of preaching is not to fill In a half hour ln the pulpit with religlowl 
platitudes, spiced with a few lntereatlng stories, but to edify 
Christ's people, Eph. 4, lL 12. Christians who sit through a year 
of sermons ought to have their Chrlstlan knowledge augmented, 
their understanding of Christianity deepened, and their faith and 
love Increased. Do they? 

Faithfulness does not only extend to the careful preparation 
of the sermon, 2 Tim. 4, 1. 2, the preaching of the whole counsel of 
God, Acts 20, 26. 27, the visiting of the sick and the afflicted, 
Ju. 5, 14, the spiritual care of the Individual Christian (Seelaorge), 
Acts 20, 31; Ezek. 33, 7-9, and the reaching out after the un
churched, Mark 16, 15, but faithfulness also requires that a pastor 
adom the doctrine which he preaches by a godly and exemplary 
life, 1 Tim. 3, 1-7; Titus 1, 7-9. When It becomes known that 
a pastor is not trustworthy, or is a tale-bearer, or double
tongued, or money-greedy, or attends questionable amusements, 
or keeps questionable company, preferring to associate with the 
people of the world rather than with his fellow-Christians, or is 
intemperate, or has a violent temper, or is attending a baseball 
game when he ought to be at home receiving announcements for 
Communion, or goes fishing when one of his parishioners is 
seriously ill and demands his ministration, or loiters away his 
time as though he were a man of leisure, or lives unhappily with 
his wife, or cannot well manage his own household, or docs not 
get along well with his fellow-ministers, and regularly absents 
himself from their pastoral conferences, - all these things react 
unfavorably upon the pastor's entire ministry. Said Ambrose: 
"Non aolum in falaia t,erbia, aed in falaia operibua mendacium eat; 
mendacium eat 

Chriatia11um ae dic:ere 
et Christi opera non facere." 

Said Luther: "Non eue theologum, qui magna aciat et multa 
doceat, aed qui aancte et theologice vivat." 

While the men of our day make lower demands upon the 
pastor as far as moral standards are concemed, they make higher 
demands upon his educational standard. God Himself makes 
certain demands ln this respect. The pastor, He says, must be 
"apt to teach," 1 Tim. 3, 2, must "be abfe by sound doctrine both to 
exhort and to convince the gainsayers," Titus 1, 9. Therefore Paul 
writes to Timothy: ''The things that thou hast heard of me among 
many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall 
be able to teach others also," 2 Tim. 2, 2. A pastor should therefore 
be a diligent Bible student. The Bible should be the one book that 
he knows well. For this very purpose he should also study good 
commentaries and other good religious literature; first of all, that 
of his own Church. It is deplorable to find that some pastors have 
l.ew books in their study and, among these, few good books. 
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The Pastor and Bia OfBce 15 

A pastor should not, however, limlt l\lmaelf to the study of 
religious literature. History, nature study, philosophy, language 
study, the literature of various ages and peoples, political eco
nomics, and even some law and medicine, - all these may well 
be within the scope of a pastor's reading and study and serve 
a purpose in his profeaalonal calling. Sald Leonard Bacon: "Every 
liberally educated man ought to .be a better man in hla profeaalon 
than lf he were not thus educated. It is naturally and reasonably 
demanded of the minister of the Gospel, who has enjoyed the 
invigorating dlaclpline and the liberalizing culture of classical and 
scientific studies, that all this shall make him more accurate, more 
skilful, and more powerful in the exhibition of religious truth." 

There is yet another reason why the pastor should be a liber
ally educated man. A very much larger number of people now 
than formerly attend higher schools, more people read, and all 
have opportunities to get information which formerly they did 
not have, os, for instance, by means of the radio, also public 
lectures. Church-members of today make higher educational 
demands upon their pastor and apply to him the measure of 
higher intellectual standards. If a pastor would not disappoint his 
own church-members, and if he would be respected by the com
munity in which he lives, he dare not altogether be an ignoramus 
in reference to those things which do not come strictly within his 
theologicnl studies. But also the spiritual needs of his people 
demand that a postor know what his people think, hear, read, what 
directs their thoughts or agitates and disturbs their minds, what, 
in fact, is influencing their lives. The mind of today is reflected 
in the current literature, as also in the lives of the people. 

Notwithstanding, we are not advocating that a pastor know 
and do a little of everything and not much of anything. On the 
contrary, in spite of the complex and strenuous life which we are 
forced to live, the pastor should in respect neither to his studies 
nor his activities fritter away his time by trying to attend to 
a multitudinous number of things; he should rather concentrate 
on that which is essential and which deserves his foremost 
attention. The idea expressed by the German word Vielgeschaef
tigkeit is not at all a new one; the old Greeks already had 
a word for it. And it might be well that the pastor of today 
write on the walls of his study what a noted author wrote in his 
diary: Ilolu.n:oayµocnMlY fv.ge ceu pestem! 

III 
The seriousness of the requirement to be faithful is emphasized 

by the fact that the Lord demands that a pastor give an account 
for each soul which has been entrusted to him. The writer to 
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16 The Pastor and His OfBce 

the Hebrews says: "Obey them that have the rule over you and 
submit yourselves; for they watch for your souls 88 they that 
must give account," Heb. 13, 17. Paul writes to young Pastor 
Timothy: "I charge thee therefore before God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at His appearing 
and His kingdom: Preach the Word; be instant in season, out 
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering and 
doctrine. . • • Watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do 
the work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry," 
2 Tim. 4, 1. 2. 5. "So thou, 0 son of man, I have set thee a watch
man unto the house of Israel; therefore thou shalt hear the Word 
at My mouth and warn them from Me. When I say unto the 
wicked, 0 wicked man, thou shalt surely die; if thou dost not 
speak to wam the wicked from his way, that wicked man shall 
die in his iniquity, but his blood will I require at thine hand," 
Ezek. 33, 7. 8. Oh, that every pastor might be able to say with 
Paul, ''I take you to record this day that I am pure from the blood 
of all men!" Acts 20, 26. · 

IV 
When a pastor thinks of his tremendous responsibilities and 

his arduous duties, of the opposition and the difficulties that he 
must overcome and of the hardships and privations that he may 
have to endure, he should not forget also to think of the glorie• 
of the pastoral office. The pastor's calling is indeed a high and 
glorious calling, standing singularly alone among all the occu
pations and positions of men. While other men in their daily 
calling labor for the things which perish with the using, the pastor 
labors for that which abides in all eternity, the salvation of souls, 
souls bought with the highest price that has ever been paid, the 
blood of the Son of God. If the angels in heaven rejoice over one 
sinner that repenteth, Luke 15, 10, how much more ought we to 
rejoice if through our ministrations one soul can be saved! It is 
a priceless reward for our labors. When Paul said to the pastors 
of the church at Ephesus that the Holy Ghost had made them 
overseers to feed the Church of God, "which He hath purchased 
with His own blood," Acts 20, 28, he not only admonished, but 
also encouraged them. Paul speaks of the pastor's work 88 

a xa16v loyov, 1 Tim. 3, 1. The various terms which he uses in 
referring to the pastoral office at the same time denote its glory: 
''the ministry of the Word," Acts 6, 4; "the ministry of reconcilia
tion," 2 Cor. 5, 18; "the ministry of the Spirit and of righteousness," 
2 Cor. 2, 8. 9. Comparing the ministry of the Law and of the 
Gospel, Paul is wrought up into holy ecstasy in describing the 
glory of the New Testament ministry, 2 Cor. 3, 1-11. He cheer
.fully made himself "the servant of all that he might gain the 
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The Putor and Bia Ofllce 17 

more," and was made "all th1np to all men that he might by all 
means save '"'me," 1 Cor. 9, 19-22. Yea, Paul was willing to be 
accursed from Christ for his klnamen according to the flesh if 
thereby he could save them, Rom. 9, 1-5. 

All the dlaagreeable things and hardships that a pastor may 
have to endure are more than counterbalanced even in this life 
by the satisfaction which is given through the winning of '"'uls 
and the serving of one's Master and, finally, by the eternal bless
ings which are awaiting the faithful pastor in heaven, where the 
Lord Himself will give him a crown of righteousness, 2 Tim. 4, 8, 
and where those who have turned many to righteousness will 
shine as the stars forever and ever, Dan. 12, 3. 

V 
The age in which we live is not characterized by its dependence 

upon God and its confidence in Him. Men look to their own 
wisdom and power for their achievements. Are we not tempted 
at times -we may be slow to admit it-to achieve great things 
in the kingdom of God by our own schemes and our own way 
of doing tblngs? Do we not at times lack faith in the power of 
the Gospel, Rom. 1, 16, and forget that without Christ we can do 
nothing? John 15, 5. Are not, after all, many of our failures and 
discouragements and our depressed spirits and fears, as also our 
lack of zeal and courage and aggressiveness, due to this? The 
Christian pastor, after all, is human and has all the frailties which 
are found with other Christians. With the great apostle he must 
say: "I know that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good 
thing," Rom. 7, 18. And when he thinks of the accounting which 
he must give to God, he must, crushed in spirit, exclaim with the 
great apostle: "Who is sufficient for these tblngs?" 2 Cor. 2, 16. 
Thank God that he can also say with the same apostle: "Our 
sufficiency is of God, who also hath made us able ministers of the 
New Testament," 3, 5. 6. That is our comfort. Even unto us the 
Lord says as He did unto Paul: "My grace is sufficient for thee; 
for My strength is made perfect in weakness," 2 Cor.12, 9. That 
is our comfort. With the Lord we can safely rest our case and 
cheerfully and hopefully continue in that calllng which brings to 
.sinful men the everlasting Gospel for their everlasting salvation 
to the everlasting glory of God and our Savior Jesus Christ. 

J. H. C. FRrrz. 

z 
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